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The Siege Of Port Arthur
, 1904.

»All Eyes On ^ ,
Chadwick

edby the union at St. Louie urging the 
---------------- arhitr^L 0; ""F^1 the Ha»ue treaty»?

«. ï~s-

ïïi?Æssva-v4 -i:
‘ai”Æa pr0Tisi?I> that intervention bv 
Lt5rffl;ral°a,d DOt b» «onsidered

t;c0om°piyet.the 8pMt but the letSro'i

Secretary Hay promised to brin- thn
theTresdrW °?i<m t0 the attention of 
tne President at an early date.

WORK FOR PEACE.
r.i

**>■*»*
By Richard Barry *9
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ling with relation to the monumental 
transactions of Mrs. Chadwick as to bo 
almost unbelievable, but documentary 
proof has forced belief upon1 those who 
have heard the amazing story which is 
expected to prove the absolute undoing 
of Mrs. Chadwick. ‘

The unequivocal statement is made in 
the statement of President Beckwith 
that the means by which Mrs. Chad
wick secured the immense loans was 
by a written promise to deliver into the 
hands of the banker and that the bank 
would be made the trustee of the $3,- 
000.000 estate which has just been 
vealed to the world as an absolute myth. 
The written promise delivered by Mrs. 
Kuhadwick to Beckwith, was to the ef
fect exactly that her affairs would be 
î'AJ5,ed ?ver t0 the Oberlin bank July 1, 
J903. In consideration therefor Presi
dent Beckwith and Cashier Spear were 
to receive $10,000 each for their trou
ble. In addition the bank was to be 
given a bonus of close on to $40,000 
when the loans bad all been paid back. 
Ihis complete statement answers fully 
*ba oft repeated question, “What actn- 
atea tne two officials of t 
in making the immense 
bank's funds without 
curity.**
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night there was a change, searchlights question of mathematics The fè» f?? wheD the citadel surrenders. To 
playing pitch aud toss in the dark and life appalls, the spectacle attraets the thevS8”?i t0 kill wantonly, but
star bomba mumblety-peg with the glory enthralls, but the klen intrflle? SZ klH: s° would you kiU, and 
mountains. Thus it went day and night commands. A chess board amt two mf. Ttodoil as„they do, had you had your 
for three months and a half. After a ter minds—such is Port Arthur Si Cross Bags and your flags of truce
while I got down into the action and aud Stoessel. And the deciding move îomWd™"’ J11.1 ?ou eeen fOTr wounded 
saw the human impetus, the ptilor aud was made as long ago as May 24 whin vonWo v1,? before your eyes, had 
agony of it; the unspeakable bravery, the battle of Nanshan was fought The ' 0 “hove your dead. unable
1 saw four grand assaults, eight skir- fate of Port Arthur was -sealed then stifle/5™*1?’ whil* the midsummer 
mishes, seven bombardments, two naval just as it was again sealed the other fir melt/’ -bad you been held to steam 
battles, and the sweat and toll of mon- day when 203 was taken. A lot of sell i flits It 'f ”5 Jonr owu 5“ice under the 
ster heroism in downright hard digging A ,ot 01 seal" I r°rts allied with nature. No. You would
of dirt and shale such as laborers for 

dream not of. Therefore, some 
exists for the following- condu

it

Pilot Board 
"Commissi

officers! g*M/^opposing’trenches "they atyfjireH.h npo“. m»kin« a final stand 
use their swcrdCsniTOing he?ds off bien moùt^' ioïereJ£C*n\guns baTe 
clean as bovs snip freed tassels it/ . m a Position at once com-
there are no trained bodies of those Thbl^tn ®h d .,,we ! ?igh inaccessible, 
swordsmen. It is a civilized armv ’I s 8/,° be the citadel of ultimate re- 
highly Civilized army, Is Russ™ iud -steps arcL,nc,w being taken to

Could î ever finish telling of eiSer? artillery as the besiegers could bring to 
or .,M-apeX °t.‘.he, world, the climax bear. This same offlier' we learn from 
of all things political, scientific, poetic, the Japan Mail, declares that 
5iU,ri?rvt.he «her the apotheosis ot sol'- ade is now If ’ thfS rilid d«<tto' 
dieriy virtue. And when we say soldier- «on, and that the passage"? nrovtsion- 
ly virtue, do we not sum up manly sir- beaflu8 ships is out of the question, 
tue? The subject calls, the place, the ™L.lhe ene?l.ha" k«en able to
«an, call. Is the world deaf? Can it sTlouT^peTJapanSfSbs^ti^ 
forever see these heroisms performed ip But it has now been discovered that 
its dooryarti? Maps obliterated, conti- i18 pl*D was to conceal despatches un- 
ueuts swamped, a new civilization crest- /LtJ'eAh//r,t8 0,Tsm#I1 Chinese fishing 
ed, and not take notice? *«« «« fhe /*Panese did not sub

ite nonce: to any careful examination. The

IpvestlgeHen of Charge Mi 
Ag^j^. E. Crow

I*
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Evidence of Pilots as to 
Per Cent. Fund And Interli 

Receipts.
sun
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Power of Attorney Given by I 
Pilots to Mr. Baker Put in 

Evidence.

money 
■excuse 
«ions.

I did not see the fall of Port Arthur 
but I saw something greater—the stand 
of Port Arthur. Looking back, it seems 
a dream, at times ugly, like a night- 
.mare; more ofteu a celestial bar let 
through the coating of man’s life. For 
I learned that the tales history rec
ords and romance weaves of Ther
mopylae, Areola, Syracuse, Troy, Jeru
salem—are uot the curlecues of a poet’s 

. iream, cut with a bomb stick at night, 
but that these things actually do hap
pen. What is more, that you and I • 
have touched shoulders with an age that * 
has produced men as willing to fight and J 
die for the grand old cause as any that # 
ever trod the earth. Yet it was glory • 
too costly for joy. When I thiuk of • 
thar mighty panorama, of batteries pep- J 
pered by shrapnel, but hanging to the e 
work like microbes to disease, of the • 
wounded whom uo first aid could touch • 
and of the dead whom no burial squad 
came near; of the sufferers creeping, , 
digging in the night, hounded by shells, « 
of the infantrymen in. assault, losing • 
comrades, right hand messmates, never • 
pausing, onward going, the dots of J 
foetid clay, livid along the slopes until e 
a handful out of a host crawls up and • 
flings itself, fanatical with the lust of • 
battle and worn in the charge so that • 
life can never be the same again in J 
sweetness, into the redoubt, paid- for a • 
dozen times in blood, and which even • 
then is but the introduction to agony • 
more terrible, for ‘beyond, rising tier on • 
tier, series on series, are redoubts and £ 
forts, moats and batteries, until the soul • 
grows sick tô think that Port Arthur • 
must be -bought with sacrifice so vast. •

The Japanese did not take Port Î 
Arthur on August 19, as previously ar- » 
ranged, because they were fighting not • 
man alone, but -Nature, who did well by •
«he Russians. They had not only forts • In the Japanese trenches at Port Ann,,. ..
and batteries and a great toe to face, 2 ,lan Fort Keekwan. The mm ate,1 sk-ntTn rUu-// f/rJL.ln,'n<1f'r'1 yards of the Rns‘ 
but a mountain range. A mountain 2 word *° storm the Russian batteries Thl s nhot//r«/h’Ll /°,?e w,,rks waiting the 
range so devised by some power greater • were Preparing for the assault on the aft eruoon ot Oetohet /Rken *as tbe reaervi‘« 
than the military engineers that every • " a
eminence was commanded by at least 2 
two and some by a dozen others. The 2 
forts were built on the shoulder of these • 
mountains, and it ie notorious that • 
though earthworks may cave, mouu- • 
tains are not much affedted by shell fire. 2 
That is why the fact that the Japanese • 
have thrown twenty tons of steel and • 
iron, bursting, into Port Arthur has not • & 
sufficed to reduce the fortress. I do not 2 ” 
believe the Japanese shell fire has done 2 
much harm. I know that only about • 
one in four hundred of the Russian •
-shells has done damage. A dhell ap- • 
peals to the imagination and lets the * 
hotel correspondents hear the cannon
ading at Chefoo, seventy miles away, • 
but for casualties we must look to bui- • 
lets, which make little noise and little ? 
iwonnds. There have been about fifteen 2 
millions discharged at Port Arthur in 2 • 
three month's. And by thik time thirty • 
million pieces of steel flying about are • 
found to hit a few hearts in Japan and 2 
ether hearts in Russia. Even though 2 
men have been known to get them in 
the brain aud walk off, many are sure 
to find arteries and spines. Some 30,- 
000 Japanese have got them thus, for 
good and .ail, or for the action. How 
many Russians, Stoessel alone knows.
Despatches said four days ago that the 
203 hill was captured, aud that this was 
a strategic move which gave the Jap
anese command of the town. We have 
had these despatches very frequently 
fer three months. They are from the 
Japanese, who must report progress.
IThe command of the town is not essen
tial. It is not Port Arthur, but Stoessel, 
that Nogi is after. Just as it was not 
Richmond, but Lee, that Grant 
after..

As for the stratégie position, no one 
say that any one fort at Port Ar

thur is the key. Very clever engineers 
were assisted by nature in devising 
those forts, and the result is that no 
single one can be said to be the key.
All are so arranged that each is com
manded by,two others or a dozen others, 
so that when one is taken the Russians 
turn their guns on it and make it 
tenable. Such is the condition at 203— 
the Japanese have driven the Russians 
ont, btft they cannot mount gnns there, 
nor do aught but use the place for an 
advanced position for another assault.
Ten years ago, when the Japanese took 
Port Arthur from the Chinese in a 
single day, one fort, Issusan, tfvj£_eu. the 
others fell. That was the key. Today 
uo single fort is the key. Two hundred 
and three is dominated by the Table 
fort, the Table fort by the Chair fort,

. tne Chair fort by Golden hill and Gold
en hill by Liaotshau, and after all of 
this is taken only the west has fallen.
Then remains the east. Yet to take 203 
la an advance. I walked ten miles on
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The story of how Mrs. Chadwick theg Pittabur^RnWai^8 nlrchase<i from

tha t™0 bankers, after hav- Blanche and Rachael mines™Rtoï a its 
ng them once in her power, aa toM by the WhPAlinir a.'xn'Jtzli boated on

Beckwith, is absorbing in the intensity & Ohio railrngrt fîî? Ra,timore
?hfpit8 Mrs. Chadwick tocalm branch o^’toe^’M^Ihri?6^ ”-eek
a reMve °off thAendrowmScImUh6 Thl fxchT/ge^r r/'^age^r11’!2"0^

k-m; F, F

i*..,Su;T&iursisTmnK- BankiUl CorpoM&n was used Company In^tMs ty,na!c^s*hnrgC°ai 

ln the hands of trustees, all New York- to make nnv n&iJ a*S' i an° a^ree(l not

«Wsw? «s iras - __
MîâMl*Sara Was NotAbleTTo Walk 

: ES. ««V. For Three Months.
• sar*Æ,‘î*îB:

with to get into communication with 
/ut they were always unsne- 

cessful. An excuse was always ready 
when inquiry concerning Baldwin was 
pressed The Oberlin bank wls to bl 
made the trustee of the estate as soon
wMhLdêdtraCîv'?itb the aIleged
L19tod d’ hlCh was said to be July

ma^wIslaliTo ïnÆ'Ü

as to make it necessary for the ***
»,«>■ ,i" the same hands for sonm 

httle tune longer. With' the end of thSr
wftbto 8th“ Slght and » golden harvest

eW4tniiIhvI/,L7UIeTnt°„bffeeenbdannIe-

th!°I.V10-n8 anticipation which ended m
anest of“h8nthfti,the 1”f?tntlon and the 

Tnf ®tboth the president and cashier.
In relation to -- the endorsem#»nt nf

Iftth»bh ?eckwith and Spear the stow 
of the banker goes on to relate that the
roIroe'torH,eUs°rsed <mly as a last re
source in the desperate chase for funds
tmnt’tlf8r,?,rli, ^ad intended to at- 
Î®“PAt0 negotiate loans upon the note 
but his nerve failed him. The endorse
mot*8 ,/ere pnt on> It was explained, to 
make the paper more bankable.

The confession practicallv tolls „ 
us?î/»0f h°7 tbe Oberlin bank had be-ui 
used as a clearing house for Mrs Chad
wicks manipulations. One instance is 
that of the $5,000 note held by W L 
Fayes and Harry Wurst of Elyrian"
?p"ol.e //giTen byl Mr9. Chadwick 
ImWv ™„Wurst with diamonds as se- 

iw ,iThy Pressed for payment and 
finally threatened to sell the jewels In
Be/kw tehmmR ,toe woma” appealed to 
tl,Ht t//' ?,°th 'Tere of the opinion
H‘at the public sale of the diamonds
thatldhlflahe ta,k a?d endanger the plans 
îhl bee/ “«de. Beckwith 
the problem by taking up the note, giv-

&î"ÆU“,'rs,,;g-§t
asjïrïï etkjx »■-
J? I?1 know, but I do know that she
Ihl rtirt ei!,ertohav* borrowed the money 
sue did in the manner she did withou- 
sc mepne as an accomplice.

L'hmv i

&

,he
The eh^ty into the charge 

tMr. B, Crow Baker, secretary. of 
Victoria Pilotage Bo-ai'd, of 
administration of the funds, 
sumed before Special Commissioner 
T. Bliiott yesterday and adjourned

K.
the pilots, and Mr. E. V. Bodwell, 
C., for Mr. Baker.

The charge, which has already i 
outlined in the Colonist, is that -j 
Baker retained, or mieappropria 
moneys due to the pilots during 
years from 1893 to 1990. It had b 
the custom of the board to set as 
10 per cent, of the funds received 
tlie board uutli the end of the year, 
«he pilots allege that this should h 
been divided among them at the 
of each year, whereas during the pei 
mentioned: the whole amount had b 
retained by Mr. Baker, although 
pilots had signed receipts for tl 
shares of it. The defence appears 
be t-ha-t the money was retained by 
Baker with the knowledge and cons 
of all -the pilots, in order that he mi 
receive better remuneration for ais i 
vices than afforded by his salary. 1 
amount involved is a large sum.

The first witness examined v 
Pilot Bucknam. The witness testil 
that he was appointed pilot in 18 
It had been the custom to withhold 
per cent, of the funds to the end 
the year. Prom the years 1893 to 19 
he received none of this money, but 1 
the years 1901, 1902 dnd 1903 -lie ; 
ceived about $900 altogether. In 19 
the witness gave receipts to Mr. Bak 
for the amount during the years 18 
to 1900, in substitution tor, those giv 
under the power of attorney, at t 
request of Mr, Baker, who said that 

coming from the East to i 
spect the books, and so lie wished 
destroy the receipts .signed -by hims< 
under -his power of attorney. At fir 
lie had declined to sign, the receipt 
but as the other pilots did so, he ga1 
way. He. remembered a conversatii 
with Mr. Baker when the power of a 
torney was signed. Mr. Baler had sa 
something about creating a fond wii 
the money. He was satisfied to alio 

, the money to tie invested. He had i 
intention of giving the mone 
Bakev^Jtt.)900, when Mr. 
a goravh»j4K official, came out to 

jtgr had said to, i 
Ï like to find ant v 
ling so that he mi

! wron
was
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Was Given Up to Die. 
The Doctor Said So.

f •
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I? iïl SSnAtfoth^ mja,n hlgil"a.v is within gnu 2

KM? r„Todn8thba?tWeen ^ *
Bnrdock Blood Bittersestates

man was
Saved Her Life.

IBM K/
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Read what Mrs. Wm. Castill=a Ottx, I\ewd
port, Quebec, has to say about Burdock 
Blood Bitters

il
“Last December I fell 

rery sick after confinement. I 
pble to walk for three months, and 

pven up to die by the doctor. My 1ms- 
|;and read of the many wonderful

v
- towas not ornbl

wasI ate.

get after
Witne«£«Sd$|£? •toation^eeding

cures
made by Burdock Blood Bitters, 
cured me two bottles. After using it fof 
[boat ten days, I was able to get around, 

fini coubl mind

* so pro-

-
k out

< my baby without brio 
|-cn anyone, and am now well, aud able

F » others. .He was afraid to complain 
Mr. Stumbles because he feared I 
Raker’s influehee. He thought M 
Baker might have retained the seer 
tairship even tt it ’Wee shewn that h 
had misSppropirtated the money. W1 
witness hesitated Shout signing the-y 
ceipts, Mi. -Bakerr, said:' "Whs*, dft 
won’t sign?-" shd'lfritness: >the# •sigttec 
Ih 1901 witness 1‘declineti tti return' it 
Mr. Baker- the chdok for his shirk h 
the previous year’s money. He wia 
not aware tlut -Mr. Bqkee propode 
to retire from the hoard and that tp 
pilots had agreed go giSH tym-a-ishdr- 
Of their ‘earnings ratbmvfthati-, Jose/bi 

• sst*»cea.,m -imil yd iiumnot)» , i,li [ 
Folloski'Sg is-a rietty!'pf//tb* power jo: 

attorney, ipwt in e»ifieti*e!Vy the deft*ce 
given by the pilots «»Mr,.Baker: ,itT 
KXOWAtit'liléSi.feŸ t ‘“‘ "*

and James Ramsey, of the city

press
do hereby make, constitute and aippo 
JBdgari Grow Raker* ofi the «late.,place, 
tired - navigating .lieut^naBL ,' B, .N«n,pi 

iigaçratary, P. ^v,;<mr,,trpe -and; ,la^l

orltiihrests df ahd In thé s 
to thé crédit of the «“VUctt

11 do znv own work. I told n la.ly friend 
if mine who was troubled v1a 

r/ay, and she used it with .-qua!
I cannot too highly n 

medicine, fo I know just n.xv ; o '3 : i«f 
ind hope ami wish that

settled
\

:
-,. •

!
ai.youe f: SS b ïoT^nr -itry - *°-d ^m-he =“-»„,“in ZT0:zl*::i b/ Jz :

- thcr polluted by army sewa^ nnd hmaes l ld „ p”l8°?nUS ™at8h far- and pnt Into action, all under heavy shell Are Th«. dn. deepL ba,anced' adjusted •
215 ‘° PTeTe0t M,dters taMag impure8 2"^. ^ ““ b“ttleS' Tbe -try's »n IMnch sheH. This butyls ^^.olated^n^mt.f \hTnl„“n J

■r.
■ T did will giv- it r V' U.”

s fHt WSW FKtNOM KftMEOV,

iMlln
i

- •-
was t 5ave heard that certain nackatrcs 

cmittos 1° conlain several million in sc-

M«meTXisnsC1l7tt
cnrtie8t0.nd nthen “TveV, U£°a^ 

vouched for by'ne oflhJm^Z” 

nent ministers of Cleveland. I saw toe
1L^C ‘Chaaf?w,Vthe Hst of securities that 
•yrs- Chadwick was supposed to bave 
deposited in the Wade National pllk 
Bank. The list was signed by Mr. Rev- 
stonf,88 1,61118 in hla possession, and his

cghizriwZtirM tot by tb”R-

fr~- £52irllE £S£3 thb sibob °nrr arthck- ^ «« ^ »m. -,
^e/^ito^jonXand tierin'to" becanleT"  ̂ ”u>d- tbf S‘>a“ Me”

joints. He is a soldier am! philosopher- vonr tin™! 'T b<? °Ut f0r blood witb ,Wh° ® 0t the Japanese investing army |“s been discovered, traffic of toe kind
that is to say, a piece of graffito «st to ’ i make ,? I * ^ edge °f death’ l,aSdelivering a heavy -attack - 'S °°W St0pped'
human mold. He is a Japanese and Lldiul the° Jana™e°f •fl‘eiRuSS‘“nt for °n v°rt Artbur si,R'e the 25th 
Bamurai. He has held consisteut.y to their own dead f™ he «tench of * vember. Although no definite news is 
his plan of campaign from the first. . lying belweel toe bL! >°tmg - wo“Dded J’et to hand as to the resu if L

ft8?™to We« e'/r P the 'w*y. He tried boiling pitch.’ ® 1 d m tUe use ot o®cer formerly with the investing

ess. HHS

:3rttBSEcan

obert, Velpexu, usd others, combine, mil tbe X 
desiderata to be eeurht in a medicine of the kind, W 
end surpasses everything hitherto employed.

XtigMBSMLeti3roaovee all discharges from the urinary organs, -rf 
topmoding injections, ttenwof which àoeSn^ £
Ed,ob&^â.‘z22ir - Hrict°" g

p»]
dary symptoms, mt, rWamatism, and aU diseases f 
for which it hasbeee too much a fashion to cm- t 
ploy mercury, Mapatffla, Ac., to the destructif* 7 
of sufferers’ teeth and rein of health. This pre- £

wror.ercem,reedmeeinhot,unheultb,climutm, J

BjBBBffiMil

I

Up- o
of No. LIVELY TIMES IN DALNY.

§™ViLs ssr rjsrvss
sïmmtou Zt,-ro?gh whicb Pass all thi 
supplies destined for toe troops be-

d™Port, frthnr- The little penin- 
hw uot heaat ™pch live stock, aud 

toe beef necessary to feed the soldiers 
come >” through Dalny. Large 

frtmb<!»rI °î Cat-Ie ale taken in there 
haiwei Wdlk m the vicinity of Wei- 
atnffu wh!^d /1:™t amount of food
stuffs which are daily being discharged.

'—------------ O 
Williams & Co. for 

Raincoats.

eer-
^StapB:

> credit or rne •■victoria an# Bsqi 
maft Pilotage Authority*at the end o: 
each and every yea», a a a ad when thi 
same shall be ordered by the commiaei<m 
er8 to ,be. divided under

000
era to ,be. divided under section I^o. 

GIVING AND .GtRANTING unto Ml

fatal catarrh
It Causes toe WeaVto Die Yonne

Invariably Leads to I-ncurablf d 
Consumption.

fMtu^t^ln^be °°J ^rtunate

to“ânt relief^N7 Caee tbls rem 
to*airlngF thoroughly W" “ *»™- to*toV

J' « New

my digeSinn ,2$ kto.my «tornach, upset

sESBtJSF™ ■"*»

26
wa asx

do .Sd°^R^‘ .TSAa^thaaty4

|r/e-dW(&^d«tetoMrf
fully to aU- fbtfeiits "MM ’ purposes as yrt 
might or could do If personally present 
to give Individual1 recéipt»: for the- same, 
thereby ! ratifying and con arming all that 

said attorney Edgar Crow Baker shall 
St tK/";10, ^d-e W Virtue 

,13» WITNESS WBEREti^. , we V, have

•H9K) JI)HN'Tm)MP80N,
s. w. bucknam,
JOHN NEWBY. M ) 
THOS; BBBBINGTON.

Signed, Sealed ^^DenwofiJn^the Pres
ence of

After the lunch adjournment. Pilot 
Johnston was examined. "Witness said 
lie had never heard of any arrangement 
by whlch-tbe pilots agreed-to lecrease 
the eerniugs of Mt. Baker: Croeil-ex- 
ammed, he declared be had neveh heard 
a«y complaints against Mr. Baker. The 
affairs of the board appeared to be 
worked most harmoniously.

Pilot Bucknam wan recoiled and 
cross-examined and waa pressed- by Mr 
Bodweil for his reason for signing a 
receipt for money which -he kid not 
received. Tlie witness admitted, tiret he 
knew he was losing money by signing 
the receipt and lie did not like losing 
the money, But .lie ‘was afraid: Mr 
Baker wonid be able-tetoinfloenc* the 
lioard to have lorn snepamied. if tl». re
fused to sign. -, -, „ ,,

Mr. Martin made an explanation to 
the effect that the pilots had been Im
pressed witli the idea that, if Mr, 
B-’ker chose, he co-.'d “do them no ” 

Re-examined by Mr- Martin, ' witness 
said that he' bad heard that Captain 
Myers had insisted on receiviiik his 
share with the result toat Captain 
Mvers was suspended. ,A surplus state
ment for 1891 -was put in.

In reply to Mr. Bod Well, the witness 
said he considered that he hadiindid 
blackmail .when be signed toe receipt, i 

"•> ’'a- -oap-to-viooec-eMv. üç.mhlos I 
cam» to the office and asked Captain ,

* vf:Ktoi.v-V tletl v.i .-t--ifllv:-.-til;»-’' '.
i V.-•■ ’,j^/

’ >ri,'

oue-fifth off on Harbour, 
proved a- remark-

seem to have writes:
The -Chtnaineu at the Hotel Miuae-T Mr Gohlami*! -r

eelestiais; ^3 IS^an^ ^ broto.^It^VV^ aWd "L*” s^dow0- f ^ payement and was instantly killed,

they süouid°Ul^veUUbcenLTmit!dd to"^ fhhty^r^for?01^- ‘““adL jSs^ab^nt txom\ fifto store”^18 d°rD iui"°8lripsf m**6 Pn? ^ h" correct Da“e was

s„-;s-ssae
mer from the looms of their imagina- S V,„î,i.*î meal number 
tions about the times they have 8had fragrant bad,aa “neb of the
n many places; but nothin!- to^do but doTand a l wero Tanny ”W stere' 

to look pleasant, report tor rations The morning mL i .
twice a day and then till in the tim* sists îîea1, breakfast, con-
----- best they can. But they have the" v«2table to.” f'th ,.fish and »•>« 
ordinary feelings of humanity in gea- la °c™“ de Wa^Me’ 1}™^be0n. .soupe a 
eral, and sometiimg yearns within meat two Dinner, rice with
them for more frequent communication tea; to everyFwefts’ reliabes. 
with the hole in the wall through which and a quarter of rice P°a “d
the steaming chow chow is handed - Since h,r alone per day.
The hui-den of their song seems to be- meal which InyfilgF,atlt!n ot tbe third 

We shall meat but we shall miss “ as «mire »/ actnal measurement, 
him,” meaning that other meal that the8Chinks Dy œeal ‘1 the clty>
tliey do not get. Fan tan and ring- cause toev know ,a,re happyv'be-
toil poker do not supply the filling need- is no longer toVa^horeid bZk,h°ag-

The case of the Chinamen was taken and n«n« distant rattle of pots •
up on Friday evening by Lee* Mofig hut ratt e t0 them nothlng 2
Row, toe government interpreter, who porthole in the w.S?D watch the •
informed the cohtractor for feeding the with an interest totlljm-°sUtv, °0<itt ti“e 2 
Chinamen, the genial Tbm Goldamito! edge Iced " ' heto in™h7 ‘'k wlre ' 
proprietor of the Montana restaurant, keen salt air and appetltes by the
that the incarcerated Chinks must have scenery r and tbe magnificent
an extra meal. Mr. Goldsmith, with oi- . _ _
characteristic generosity, and just like “* dfvided up into 2 V/vn-.l /"i 11
a British sailor, has considerably ex- ve?to8’- “i*1 s'1 !s a slght • V V/OllcCC «
ceeded the terms of his contract bv ?et Jbeir food, eat it, clean • - , ° ***'6*' •
supplying the Chinamen with a lot of toem awavlle«ttothJhsP,8tle,ke and Pnt 2 I”.1" ’Î* d»PartmenU, all of which !If yon have sour risings, bad taste In to* deh.cLadts and aavones not called for ed lust “ilk. .CMtin ap,p0™b 2 aader the supervision of ex- !

mouth, headaches and gas, take a f«r ,a Jbe bond . tory or missîJm „^ldler9, iu dor”l* 2 *pecl,l“t«- We have on- !
drops of Nervtltne. It aids digestion, He asked Lee Mong Kow what neri: ca1l”to sm?’ 8,1 ready ioT the • Banking n!S ln Reokkeeplng, »
strengthens toe stomach, dlsnels the «as! would do as a third meal, and Mono xt Cal1 to armg- « 5.a,”k!”A Shorthand, Typewriting: •
makes you feel better at once. Even Kow said that ail Ghinamen in China . „ .------- 0----------------- • French ./l 1,h. German, Latin. •
chronic sufferers from stomach trouble are get three meals a day at least aud A TRAGIC DEATH. 5 For nJJVoJi** an' .sr-eedfiy cared by Nervlllne. Doctors have that a ration of nourishing smm i, . ------- ! For Particulars write

ÏMrentMg^it «tolère 3fc,b«?te8'Boidat,toe!eMr^t“,tr ‘‘‘«■ito01’1'1 be taaty and i-ir 'moaty-iti™ 1,"'—Apparently fear- • B' J- SPBOTT, B.A, Principal, 2^ ^ • -U • «•HOTTASHAW^r/eri8- 2
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Three “Squares” 
Per Diem 1

* «
, WHOLESAIzE-HBITOERSON 
I«TD; VANCOUVER AMD BROS; 

VICTORIA.ROUNDS OUT THE FORM.
.w&° Nve become pale weak 

+Ï ? Overwork- worry or disease 
d^fnlty effective'"ThS ,Ne^,e Pood '» won- 
restorlhg s ^althfnl blood'
%ro£r,J9“LoatTbeto,0,tb<: rn
stive ^.tmm 5Lbeneflt of thls r<?ator-
ing you^-VlS wrighPt°TC * by ”ot-

Mlnncsota’s Chinamen Now si 
Outer Wharf to Get More 
- Liberal Diet.

‘Berliner!

The Berliner
Gram-o-phone

(mads in Canada)

WILL MAKE A GRAND

as

Two Meals Per Day «Considered 
to Be Insufficient 

Nourishment.

| Learn to Know j 
By Doing

-AND- ,

To Do By Knowing |

Why the Chinese crew of toe steam- 
sltip Minnesota, now boarding at the 
Hotel Minnesota, outer wharf, should 
have been restricted to two meals a 
day instead of the customary three 
“squares” supposed to be necessary to' 
keep man and hi» soul on terms of 
intimacy, is one of those things that 
tlie commissariat officiate of the Great 
Northern Railway Company can best 
explain.

s

Xmasr

New Year Present
Price $13.50 to $65.00

or
2 Tb|* u tbo very practical motto of 2 

the New
■

free gll,?nt”d ,or 6vc y6"5' Three Records
rr ••sion">pjM' .R“ords ™y k i™

fOT '"«h" Partieulan, for our easy payruent p”»

For <$ale by

r W
DO YOU BELCH GAS ?
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